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Thy Word have I Hid In My Heart

One thing I learned years ago is that, there are two ways to looking at things, the natural
way and Gods way. Ro 8:6* For to be carnally minded is death; but to be spiritually minded is
life and peace.
I have always believed Gods written word, even though I actually understood very little.
In 1970, when I really got turned unto the Lord, I had a conversation with him (through
prayer), and it went like this, Lord you know that I have loved you ever sense I can
remember. And I believe your word, but have never been able to understand it, and by
not understanding it I have caused myself many pitfalls. I think most religious people are
nothing but a bunch of hypocrites and so at 14 I lived my life to please me, and now 14
years later you are calling me back. Lord you know that I have always loved you and
have tried to serve you but unless I can read your word, AND understand it, I'll Fail
again.
Well, when we got home that night, I had such a desire to read the bible and all I had,
was a plain old King James version (which I blamed for not understanding) So even
although it was late, I thought I'd read a bit. WRONG, I started at Matthew and was so
amazed at how the scriptures just seem to jump out at me and I understood. It was like
my mind excepted the old English language as if I was raised in it. The spiritual
understanding was the same, I was underlining and circling things, just plain enjoying
myself, I looked at the clock and it was 4 am and I had to be at work by 8.
This hunger for the word went on for well over three years, it didn't take me long to get
to Corinthians, where it explains that man, trying to understand with his natural mind is
impossible.
1Corinthians 2:7 to 16
But we speak the wisdom of God in a mystery, even the hidden wisdom, which God ordained
before the world unto our glory:
Which none of the princes of this world knew: for had they known it, they would not have
crucified the Lord of glory.
But as it is written, Eye hath not seen, nor ear heard, neither have entered into the heart of man,
the things which God hath prepared for them that love him.
But God hath revealed them unto us by his Spirit: for the Spirit searcheth all things, yea, the
deep things of God.
For what man knoweth the things of a man, save the spirit of man which is in him? even so the
things of God knoweth no man, but the Spirit of God.
Now we have received, not the spirit of the world, but the spirit which is of God; that we might
know the things that are freely given to us of God.
Which things also we speak, not in the words which man's wisdom teacheth, but which the Holy
Ghost teacheth; comparing spiritual things with spiritual.
But the natural man receiveth not the things of the Spirit of God: for they are foolishness unto
him: neither can he know them, because they are spiritually discerned.
But he that is spiritual judgeth all things, yet he himself is judged of no man.
For who hath known the mind of the Lord, that he may instruct him? But we have the mind of
Christ.

This is when I fell in love with the word of God, you can Love Jesus and figure homo
sexism is mans choice, abortion is mans choice, transgenderism is mans choice, But
when you fall in love with the word of God as well as him, YOU CANNOT BE
DECEIVED ANYMORE.
When Evil is involved, the Holy Spirit always brings you scripture to reveal it. Mind you,
if you have NOT sown the seed of the Word of God into your heart or sowed it sparingly
you will be deceived. This was my problem when I was young.
As to the cop killing Floyd by kneeling on him, I received an email from, (within in my
books is a reliable source), it was a copy of Floyd's autopsy. I can't remember the exact
wording as it was in medical terms and I have my computer to delete all messages over
2 months.
Anyway, it said that there was no way that his lungs showed any sign of a lack of air
and they went on to explain what happens, which I didn't understand, The long story is
he died of hypertension, which he had a history of having.
The whole point, is if had not been living in sin (which gives the Devil an open door) and
lived as the news reported, that he was a christian, this never would have never
happened!
I try not to listen to society, al this carouse in the world today is mind boggling, so I ask
the Holy Spirit, is it true or false, or is it of you or the enemy, he always answers me.
I'm sorry if you think this long, but it is my testimony and I'm sticking to it.
Bro. Ken
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